benefits of a wildflower meadow
n

wildflower meadows are rare habitats...
When you consider that the UK has lost around 98% of its wildflower
meadows, it highlights how rare these stunning habitats are.
With an estimated 15 million gardens in Britain, the potential for
supporting wildlife is huge. If only 1 percent of garden owners designate
just a couple of square meters of their garden to becoming a wildflower
meadow, it would surely help to ensure the sustainability of this
ecologically vital habitat for future generations.

Wildflower
meadows are
butterfly
magnets...
There are many
advantages to having
a wildflower meadow,
and one of them is the
array of wildlife that will
be drawn to it for your
clients to enjoy.
It will also enhance the
existing biodiversity of
any given site which
in turn will support a
host of birds,
mammals, insects
and invertebrates
further increasing the
biodiversity of the
surrounding area.

n

biodiversity
Biodiversity is our key resource and support system. It is critical for the
functioning of ecosystems which supply us with products and services;
oxygen, food, fresh water, medicines, and a stable climate to name a few.
It helps sustain the human existence and our quality of life.
A wildflower meadow naturally produces a biodiverse habitat, supporting
birds, mammals, bees, butterflies and other invertebrate species.

n

aesthetics
The mix that we use at Wildflower Turf uses native perennial species,
which produce a changing palette of colour throughout the seasons.
Additionally many species grow to18 inches high creating a stunning
visual impact.

n

low maintenance
The nature of the Wildflower meadow requires little maintenance; an
autumn cut is all that is needed.

The next 12 pages
list all of the species in
our Wildflower
Landscape-34 Turf
along with photos of
how they look in full
flower and when they
are juvenile plants.
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Autumn Hawkbit

young plant

Scorzoneroides autumnalis
(Leontodon autumnalis)

description
g

Yellow flowers June to October, height
20-35mm. Leaves narrow, deeply
toothed. Low to medium,
stems branched.

g

Late nectar source; pollinated mainly
by bees.

g

Calcareous soil.

Betony

young plant

Stachys officinalis

description
g

Bright magenta pink flowers from June
to September. Square stems up to
75cm. Narrow, oval, deep green leaves.

g

Semi shade; excellent nectar plant.

Bird's Foot Trefoil

young plant

Lotus corniculatus

description
g

Yellow two part flowers with distinctive
birds foot seedpods. Flowers May to
September. Grows to 30cm. Commonly
known as "Eggs and Bacon".

g

Nectar rich attracting bees, butterflies
and moths.
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Bladder Campion

young plant

Silene vulgaris

description
g

White, fragrant flowers, petals deeply
notched, May to September. Medium to
tall 25-40cm in height. Erect stems all
shoots flowering. Nectar plant; attracts
Pug moths. Calyx inflated, bladder-like.

g

Dry calcareous soils.

Cat’s Ear

young plant

Hypochoeris radicata

description
g

Flowers May to August with
dandelion-like yellow flower; nectar rich.
Grows to a height of 30cm.

g

Drought tolerant.

Common Knapweed

young plant

Centaurea nigra

description
g

Deep pink multi-petal flowers opening
from hard buds; June to September.
Grows to a height of 100cm.

g

Excellent nectar plant for butterflies
and bees and finches eat the seeds
in winter.
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Common Sorrel

young plant

Rumex acetosa

description
g

Red/brown flowers May to June.
A short/tall perennial, with edible, acid
tasting, arrow-shaped leaves.

g

Excellent nectar plant (attracts small
copper butterfly) Neutral-mildly acid soils.

Common Vetch

young plant

Vicia sativa ssp. segetalis

description
g

Variable pink/purple flowers from June
onwards. Grows to a height of 40cm.
Ladder-like leaflets with "needle" on
ends. At the base of leaves are stipules
each with a black spot, that secretes
sugary substance to attract ants that
then help to defend the plant against
other insects.

Common Toadflax

young plant

Linaria vulgaris

description
g

Flowers bright to pale yellow,
July to October, tubular raceme, on a
long, straight spur. Leaves linear to
narrowly elliptical, mostly alternate.
Medium-tall, tufted perennial with a
creeping rhizomes.

g

Good nectar plant. Wide range of
poor soils.
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Cowslip

young plant

Primula veris

description
g

Pretty clusters of small, primrose-like,
yellow fragrant flowers from April to May.
Grows to a height of 30cm.

g

Early nectar plant. Calcareous soils.

g

Will tolerate shade.

Field Scabious

young plant

Knautia arvensis

description
g

g

Flowers July to September, bluishviolet/lilac, occasionally purple, flower
heads 20-40mm across. Hairy leaved
30-60cm in height. Stem usually with
purple spots.

g

Dry calcareous soils.

g

Good nectar plant for bees
and butterflies.

Greater/Rough Hawkbit

young plant

Leontodon hispidus

description
g

Low to medium perennial with narrow
and deeply toothed leaves. Yellow flower
heads from June to September 20-35mm
across, the outer rays striped.

g

Good late nectar plant that will flower
again if cut after fist flowering.
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Lady’s Bedstraw

young plant

Galium Verum

description
g

Tiny yellow flowers smelling of honey on
tall thin stems, to a height of 80cm.

g

Flowers June to August attracting a
wide range of butterflies and moths.

Meadow Buttercup

young plant

Ranunculus acris

description
g

Flower from May to September with five
bright glossy yellow petals, finer leaves
and taller than common buttercup.
Grows to a height of 50cm.

g

Rich nectar source.

Meadow Cranesbill

young plant

Geranium prat

description
g

Petals rounded, deep violet-blue, with
crimson veins, 25-30mm across and
cup-shaped in pairs from June to
September. Tufted, hairy stemmed
perennial grows to 30-40cm.
Palmate leaves.

g

Good nectar plant usually pollinated by
bees.

g

Calcareous soils
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Meadowsweet

young plant

Filipendula ulmaria

description
g

Flowers June to September, fragrant,
small, cream 4-8mm, often 5 petals.
Sickly scent. Tall tufted 1.5m. Leaves
with up to 5 pairs of large leaflets.

g

Pollinated by flies.

g

Damper meadow, on calcareous or
somewhat acid soils.

Musk Mallow

young plant

Malva moschata

description
g

Delicate pink mallow flowers with sweet
musky evening fragrance from July to
September. Grows to a height of 45cm.

g

Good nectar plant for bees, moths
and butterflies

Oxeye Daisy

young plant

Leucanthemum vulgare

description
g

Large white daisy-like flower from May
to September. Grows to height of
60-90cm.

g

A good nectar plant for butterflies
and bees.
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Perforate St Johns Wort

young plant

Hypericum perforatum

description
g

Grows to a height of 80cm. Yellow
flowers with five petals. Flowers in
clusters from May to September. Leaves
are perforated. Bears a fruit in a capsule
that contains many seeds

g

A particular favourite of bees..

Ragged Robbin

young plant

Lychnis flos-cuculi

description
g

Flowers May to August, a ragged head of
bright rosy-purple (rarely white). Medium
to tall with basal leaves, often spoonshaped, stalked; stem leaves
linear lanceolate. Damper meadows.

g

Pollinated by butterflies and long
tongued bees and flies.

Red Campion

young plant

Silene dioica

description
g

Flowers May to September with bright
red flowers; divided petals that close at
night. Grows to a height of 100cm.

g

Tolerates shade;

g

A nectar plant for bees, butterflies
and moths.
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Ribwort Plantain

young plant

Plantago lanceolata

description
g

Brownish flowers from April to August.
Grows to a height of 30cm; narrow
leaves with a longitudinal vein forming
a rosette at the base.
Attracts butterflies and moths; seed
eating birds in winter.

Salad Burnet

young plant

Sanguisorba minor

description
g

Pink round flower heads followed by
droopy yellow anthers; July onwards.
Grows to a height of 80cm. Edible
leaves; smell of cucumber when crushed.

g

Flowers attract bees and other insects;
seeds attract overwintering birds.

Self-heal

young plant

Prunella vulgaris

description
g

Distinctive oblong flower heads, deep
blue/pink from May to June but will
more will come if cut back. Grows to a
height of 30cm.

g

Excellent nectar plant for insects.
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Tufted Vetch

young plant

Vicia cracca

description
g

Flowers bluish-violet, from June to August,
on a one-sided long stalked raceme,
10-12mm. Tendrils assist clambering up
to 2m. Stem hairy, leaflets 6-15 pairs.

g

Chiefly bee pollinated.

g

Wide range of soil types and habitats.

Wild Carrot

young plant

Daucus carota

description
g

Flowers June to August, white umbels,
the central one sometimes pink/ purple,
2mm across with numerous rays.
Short to tall hairy annual or biennial,
stem solid often ridged. Leaves pinnate
2-3, feathery with linear of
lanceolate segments.

g

Attractive to many insects.

Wild Marjoram

young plant

Origanum vulgare

description
g

Flowers July to October, purplish-red,
pinkish or white often darker in bud,
4-7mm in broad branched, flat-topped
clusters. Bracts dark purple usually, leaf
like. Medium to tall, tufted hairy,
aromatic, edible. Stems erect often
purplish. Leaves oval, untoothed.

g

Excellent nectar plant.

g

Open calcareous soils.
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Wild Red Clover

young plant

Trifolium pratense

description
g

Variable height. 3 leaves per stem oval
often with a white crescent in the centre.
Flowers May to September with single,
globular heads, made up of long tubelike, reddish-purple or pink petals,
12-15mm across.

g

Rich in nectar but only pollinated
by bumblebees.

White Campion

young plant

Silene latifolia

description
g

White flowers, May to October, 25-30mm
in lax branched clusters, petals deeply
notched, male and female flowers on
separate plants. Medium-tall sticky/hairy
stems. Leaves oval to lanceolate.
Fragrant in the evening attracting bees,
moths; caterpillars of various moth
species feed on the seed and insects
overwinter in the seed capsules.
Poor calcareous soils,

Yarrow Milfoil

young plant

Achillea millefolium

description
g

Large panicles of tiny aromatic
white/pink flowers from July to October.
Grows to a height of 92cm. Feathery,
frondy leaves.

g

Attractive to butterflies, moths,
ladybirds, bees.

g

Drought resistant.
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Yellow Rattle

young plant

Rhinanthus minor

description
g

Flowers May to August with small, squat,
yellow flowers have two lips, with tiny
violet 'teeth' on upper lip. Grows to a
height of 30cm.Partly parasitic - inhibits
growth of grass. In seed stage the
capsules rattle in the wind hence the name.

Crested Dogstail

young plant

Cynosurus cristatus

description
g

Flowers June to August. Inflorescence
compact 1-sided, spike-like, panicle.
Common tufted perennial with wiry
stems usually 50-60cm, narrow leaves
and short blunt outgrowths at
leaf junction.

g

Meadows and pastures on a wide range
of soils.

g

Attracts Meadow brown butterfly.

Sheep's Fescue

young plant

Festuca ovina)

description
g

Flowers June to July. Densely tufted,
stems to 45cm, sheaths split to more
than half way; leaves all thread-like,
green or glaucous. Spikelets 5-6mm,
green, glaucous or violet tinged.

g

Dry open moors.
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Slender Creeping Red
Fescue

young plant

Festuca rubra trichophylla

description
g

Yellow flowers June to October, height
20-35mm. Leaves narrow, deeply
toothed. Low to medium,
stems branched.

g

Late nectar source; pollinated mainly
by bees.

g

Calcareous soil.

Awaiting
picture

benefits of Wildflower Turf
n

A striking array of natural colour
Wildflower Turf will deliver stunning colour and contrast to any landscape. Using only native plants that support
existing flora and fauna, Wildflower Turf will delight the eye and compliment landscapes in a range of diverse settings.

n

Supporting biodiversity
Wildflower Turf naturally produces a biodiverse habitat. Where large grass areas create a monoculture, Wildflower Turf can
measurably improve biodiversity.

n

A versatile product with a wide range of applications
Wildflower Turf can be used for a wide range of landscaping projects including gardens, parks, estates, schools, verges, steep soil
banks and urban spaces. Wildflower Turf's unique properties make it lighter than a soil based turf, delivering an ideal solution for a
green roof installation.

n

Speed and ease of establishment
Wildflower Turf is the fastest way to establish a wildflower landscape. Wildflower Turf's unique 'soil-less' growing method allows
roots to establish five times quicker than conventional turf. Accurate seeding rates are crucial in the successful establishment of
a wildflower meadow. Wildflower Turf has been specifically developed to overcome these difficulties and offers a unique
guarantee for the establishment of a wildflower landscape.

n

Easy to handle and install
The product is robust and easy to handle. The rolls do not break up, producing very little wastage.

n

A low maintenance solution
Wildflower Turf's unique 'soil-less' structure allows roots to bind together to form a thick mat. This carpet of roots
naturally suppresses weed growth, avoiding the need for routine maintenance. An autumn cut is the minimum requirement for the
upkeep of Wildflower Turf.

n

Ongoing support and development
Wildflower Turf Limited offer training and educational courses to support their wildflower products.
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